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Station Robber front Grlnnell,
'
U Charged with
"
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(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES. la., March
nous of representatives
TeUiramO-T- he
today paiied a bill by Haten of Potta
wattamie county to appropriate 10,000 to
be placed In the hands of the governor
Immediately to be used for benefit of
the sufferers from storms In Ohio, Indiana and Omaha.

Minor Mention

The grand Jury made a partial report
yesterday afternoon, returning nine Indictments against men nowu'nder aVfest
and locked up In the county Jail. '
"Jimmy" Griffin, who assisted so ably
as a .Ma Dray mixer oy oying tragically
whenever the exigency of the case seemed
to demand, and taking fatal falls from
Ihe famous "Red Leo" race horse at every
other "race" In which he rode, to pro
vide means of frightening away the
doubly deceived mike, was Indicted for
the prosaic offenso of Interfering with a
horse doctor. The doctor happened to be
an assistant to the state veterinary and
'
was seeking to examine some horses sun
.pected of suffering from glanders, and
Jfmmy Is said to have rode them in the
one winning race of his- life and got
them out of the way and where the veter
Inarv could not find them. As In his
.'other experiences, he won In the utgln
'iilng, but lost In the end. The offense
The bond
Is a felony with penitentiary
was flxid at $500.
('home Boys with- Housebreaking.
noy Wtllctts and Ray Babcock, the
,two youths who destroyed about $300
worth of lighting fixtures of the most
expensive character in Pullman coaches
In the yards of the Union Pacific rail- road and plumbing in several private
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Ytctrqta; $15, A. jHospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone 143.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 33J.
Blank book work, Morehouse & Co.
FAUST SEEK AT'ROCIERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone $7.
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WIPED OFF THE BOOKS!
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Every cloud has a silver lining! Your losses are going to be our losses! Read on! At
a meeting yesterday of the directors of the Hartman Company, it was decided to CANCEL
COMPLETELY all unpaid balances on accounti held by sufferers who have lost all their furniture in the recent catastrope. All we ask is that you call or telephone us at once and you will
be passed, without hesitation, A RECEIPT IN FULL FOR ALL MONEY OWED US.
Isn't that good new, after all the bad luck we've been having ?
This great organization, with stores all over the United States, is better able to stand
losses than you are. We realize that the prosperity we have enjoyed for years is due to you,
the people your confidence in us and in this time of trouble we're going to stick to you
claims that we are founders of happy homes and
we're going to make good our
now, when you need happy homes the most, when we KNOW you haven't got the money,
we want you to come and partake of our offer to again feather the nest that will shelter you
and your loved ones for probably all time to come. Don't let your pride make you hesitate.
COME! Duty Not Dollars is Nw the Call !
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Kathenne, .Nellie ana ina- '""H1""a ilia Ytmm nun .in linnnan. in- ifbetK.'
Hhe custody of his mother.-- .
all of this city Two of the daugh- -..
"Jury will continue Its work later in the ters, Katnerincanu iiiiiaDsm. are xeacn-..The two sons in
. ers. in the city schools.
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New York have risen to prominence
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thrnuKh their connection with the con- structlon of the Pennsylvania tunnels
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of the absent children have been com
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years old died at the home of nis
city,
Mr. n. n. Towne. "15 Turley uncle of C. A. Atkins of 'this

the people have In bakery goods and to
make the consumption oi DaKery ureau
almost universal.
New nullillnic nt Tenchem' College.
Construction has been commenced on a
the state teachers
new
college at Cedar Falls, the same to be a
demonstration building or working place
for practical work in education, and also
a laboratory for the investigation of new
problems in education.
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low price of..95
Heavy Colonial DrosBor, with largo French
beveled pinto mirror, woll constructed ot
gcnulno solid oak, American quartered
oak finish $13.75
-

.....
1

GAS STOVES AND RANGES
top, larga
Range, with four-hol- e
to give per- oven, KUnrnntcp
Q I 4 AC
tiUO
foct servlco
Cast, Cook Htove, made of the finest material,
four-hol- o
top, and perfect baker,
QC
fully guaranteed
burner
Snyder's & Trenkauip'n 2 nnd
DC
OaHolIno Stoves, 'npeclully
priced for thin sale nt
burner
a.85
120 00 Oii

OiU
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A THOUSAND RUGS TO

CHMSE FROM

ir

SI'KCIAL FOR THIS WKKIC
Ornulno Wilton Velvet Rug, in Oriental or
I I TC
floral designs, heavy weave, size
W I HIV
llxU feat, nil 118.00 value, at..

were our patrons or not, you can buy what your

needs are and first payment can be extended
to suit your convenience,

We will waltl

BRASS ARB METAL BEOS
Full l no Metal Red. comes tn all colors, all
sixes, with
sldo rails,
JI
specially price! at
V I lOiJ
Iron lied, beautifully scrolled, heavy chills
and brass trimmed, decidedly
J OF
handsome bed at
Two-Inc- h
continuous post metal Red, finished
in vornls martin or gold bronze,
C OC
DiUO
with five massive fillers
118.00 Brags Red, satin or bright finish, mas.
posts, with
slve
Q Qfl
lng castors
Massive Rrass Red, continuous
posts,
heavy fillers. In bright or Batln
I C
finish, specially priced at
WluilO
Two-Inc- h
continuous post Chllles fiteel Red,
h
fillers, finished with
with massive
five costs or wnlto enamel,
,
thoroughly baked
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Kitchen Chain of
CQp
U3U
braced and nicely finished
Kitchen Cabinet Base, 2 blna, 2 drawers,
kneedlng; board, made ot hlifh- - QQ QR
QOiQO
grade maple
Large and roomy kitchen Cupboard, constructed of American quarteraawoa oak,
conveniently arranged for china
tC "I C
WUi I Q
and kitchen utenalla
Sliding Metal top Kitchen Cabinet, made of
seasoned oak, large chna compartment, rake
and bread box: f 26 value, ape- - CI7 QC
daily priced at
OI I iuu
Regent Range, complete with
Hurtman's
warming oven, towel liars, pouch feed and
topi guaranteed a
POT
perfect baker
OfcvilO
Boiler's celebrated Kltcfien CablnetH, wuxeil
known convenience for
oak throughout, everylabor-saving
the kitchen, a great
Q I Q QC
W I 3iOd
device; priced up from
hardAvood,

uuv-ounc-

1

i'-$5.8-

Large,, stre, spjld oak Dressor, French1
bevolod t plate mirror and three large,
roomy- drawers with' wood pulls, JR7.35
.post motal' Bod,, all 'colors',
Massive
and nil sizes, wonderful values at this

FURNITURE

KITCHEN

.

--

nt

Large solid comfort Ilockor, largo and
e
roomy and made ot
solid oak,
with bent arms; whllo they last, $1.35
Goldon or fumed oak Writing Dcbk, conveniently arranged interior and of largo
"10
$4.95
Combination Book Case, gonulno quartered
oak, large book compartment, magazine
closet and roomy desk.
.$12.85
Heavy Colonial American quartered oak
Library Table, with massive pedestals
and large, roomy drawer
$6.85
Gonulno Nantucket loaihor Rocker, massive In size nnd built to stand years of
hard use, finished in American quarter-saw- ed
oak, reduced to
, .$6.45
MiBslon Library Sot, consisting oC
table, rocker nnd chair, fully upholstered
In imperial leather, finished In early
English of fumed 3 plocoa. . $13.65
high-grad-

-

NO MONEY DOWN

l.

?";

Sanitary fet top Mattress, strong ticking,
weight 40 lbs
$2.85
Solid oak Chiffoniers, five- largo roomy
drawers, brass pulls, strongly constructed
$4.95
American quartered oak Hotel Dresser,
French plate mirror,, beautifully flnlsliod,-

If you lived In the Cyclone District, whether you

-

aft-noo-

Well made and strongly constructed Dining chair, made of hard wood, nicely

LIBRARY FURNITURE
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The following real estate transfers were the committee recommended aaopun.
reported to The Bee Friday by the Pot
It Is expected that the senate will also
tawattamie County Abstract company;
receive an unfavorable report tomorrow
on
Referee to Farmers Lodge No. SO,
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DiHINfl ROOM FURNITURE
finished, price
75?
Genuine American quarter onk. Dining
Chairs, with heavy panel back, braced
arm and legs
$1.29
Large sized, solid oak Extension Table,
massive pedestal and claw feot, n decided vulue
S9.t)5
Colonial Buffot, with largo canopy top
and French plate mirror, strongly constructed of solid oak, brilliantly polished,
for
$12.35
Golden oak, bent glass end China Oubinot,.
with adjustable shelvos, grooved for
plates, a largo selection, priced up
from
$11.75
Massive Sideboard, beautifully carved and
finished in a rich shade of golden; a
e
piece of furniture nt $13,95
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NOTE THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL OFFERINGS
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HAS

passes to deputy sheriffs.
The house passed a bill to permit
i county boards to adopt county uniformity
of text books without submitting to vote
or tne people,

See Borwlck for wall uaDer and t aint- lng. 309 and 211 South Main
street.
Scientific watch repair work, the kind

that

(The First Cheerful News
to Tornado Sufferers
YOUR DE BT TO US

The house today passed a bill requir
ing frost glass on all cabs of locomotives
to protect the engineers, also a mil to
permit street car companies to give free
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Frost I Glass In Cabs.
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to continue on the bench on the meager lng reports and subjecting themselves to
control and regulation a to stock Issues
Tin house accepted
A conference Is to be held on the bill and other things.
In relation to the pay of the wardens the senate bill, which will therefore beand employes at the state prisons nnd come a law. It affects a large number
the per capita compensation for the sup- of big utilities corporations In Iowa.
Uoilrli-lliii011 DriiKKlsts.
port of the prisons.
house toduy parsed the Rrickway
The
Amend Lair as to Doctors.
to restrict druggists In the sale of
C W. Miller, member of the house blll
Intoxicating liquors. They must secure
from Hremer county, who represents the a duplicate of the physician's prescription
American League for Medical Kteedotn for liquor to be filed with overy appllca- - James Griffin, 3549 Avenue A, and Will,
and has consistently made a fight against (Inn for tho tame, nnd are forbidden to lam Wilson, 3201 Third avenue, vere
the exactions of the doctors, has pro- make any sales at any time except upon painfully Injured at 10 o'clock last night
posed the following additions to the bill
when an automobile, driven at a speed
fium 11 doctor.
fixing and defining unprofessional conof about forty miles an hour, smashed
duct on the part of a doctor, and the
Into the rear of the buggy In which fiey
IN
INJURED
MILLS
amendments have been agreed to In com
were riding. The accident happened at
mittee:
COUNTY ARE RECOVERING Twenty-nint- h
street and Hroadway wh'le
manlfwttly
ex
The demanding of a fee
the men were driving west toward their
orbitant for a surgical operation.
home in a buggy owned by Griffin.
OMJNWOOD, In., March
The splitting or division or agreeing to
split or divide any fee or charge paid or
All persons Injured by the tornaao In drivers of the automobile, which bore, the
to be paid on account of any operations
county will probably recover. The number 2627 Nebraska, evidently did not
performed, or to be performed, upon any Mills
patient with any other person for any Ijiubert. fnther nnd son; the Merritt see the vehicle ahead of tbem until It was
service performed or agreed to be per- family, mother and daughter; thi Hea- - too late to stop. The light rig was en.
formed in consideration of such other soners, Mrs. John Bevern, (he latter in tlrely demolished and both men thrown
person acompanylng, brlnglni: or refer- (llrnwood hospital, the
others at the resi. out with .great force. Roth received bad
ring to him a putlcut for any treatment
In Lyons township, bruises. Griffin about the head and body,
or operation, or on account of such other denco of R. R. IX-ttperson anslstlng him In reference to such ore all reported doing nicely.
and Wilson's knee was wrenched.
without the
treatment or operation
Thw McDonald
family, husband and The automobile did not stop, but con
knowledge and consent of the putlent or
the person having the patient in charge wife; Clyde Merritt, Mrs. K. K. Latnbert tlnued In the direction of Omaha. Che
or the patient's administrator or exe- and daUKhtcr Rrrtha. aged 11, were In- police department was quickly notified
cutor In the event of the patient's death terred from the Methodist church yester- and the. Omaha police station was called
Knowingly misstating the cause of a
upon to station men at the bridge to
death In a death certincate. except day afternoon.
The G ten wood Commercial club selected arrest the drivers of the car when they
where an exact statement would render
libel,
for
tbe physician liable to a salt family
to Dr. r. V Donelan. J. W. Carter and V appeared. They did' not cross tl.e bridge,
or subject the decedent or his
C DeLashmntt a general executive com- - however, they turned back, but did .lot
pobHc odium.
mittee to care for the destitute. One go to the scene of the accident. . Dr.
Cnrp
sratloa.
PhtIsi
was called to the eta tlon vnd
Tfce boos teday passed oa of the mod thousand dollars- was subscribed st
baUdtng
store
sod
a
donated for heait- - dressed the wounds ot tbe Injured men
yet
c
to
ierfatatVnt
bt
sauna
iCrasttt
BmaeoJaiL.
It it&dee tlat all torrfRn quarters. Two subcommittees for detail after they had been brought there. It

pay.

Council Bluffs

Auto Crashes Into
Buggy, Hurting Two

once-Tubb-

.

uunub wtttj,Jtt Eulucsua.

lav ax to jnaltt

o

ur.

-

cycle

officer. The men had not been
arrested at midnight.

Grlnnell College (llee Club Concert.
What promises to be a rare treat toi

lovers of Council Hluffs and vl-- t
clnlty will be a concert given by tha
Grlnnell College Glee club this evening
In the First Presbyterian church.
This
ciud nas been secured through the ef
forts of the Young Men's Christian ns.
soclation and the proceeds will go to--.
uaras equipping the boys' department.
The club on Its numerous trips tnrough.
all parts of the west has acquired a rep.
utatlon of being "the best In tho west"
and press notices from all cltlps where
tney have been give unstinted praise as
to their musical ability. The club is
uni
der the direction of Prof. p. B. Peck,
who Is professor of violin Instruction
at
Grlnnell. U Is hoped that an music
lovers Will come out to hear this com.
pany and further the effort of the Young
Men's Christian association to secure en.
tertalnments of a high class.
music

Short Dimension.

We have a complete stock of short dU

menslbn at all times, such as 2xfa 8x'
2x138, 4, 6 and 8 feet In
length at a bargain. C. Hafer Lumber
company.

2x8's, 2xl0's.

,

Marrtatre Ucenses.

The following marriage licenses have
been Issued;
Name and Residence.
1,
P. I. Nelson. Council Rlufts
, jg
Frances Jonas, Council Bluffs
so
Martin L. Volker. Kearney.
Wagner, Cameron, Neb
'Jessie
.
Henry w. Terung. uaebolt, la
as
car was Gcorgu lUUoati'. furuier mutor- - ciazu Schmidt, Omaha...
4
.,.M
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